
W Hereas a Commiision of Bankrupt is awarded and is
sued fortb againft William HyJe, late ot Oioitwich, 

in the Cotinty of Worcester, Meichant, and he being decla
red a Bankrupc, is bereby required to surrender bimselt to 
tbe Commiilioners in the said Commiision named, or che 
majir Part of them, on tbe 16th and 17th of January nexC, 
and on Che 9'h ot Feb nary tallowing, ac Ten of tbe 
Clork in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, ac the 
House of George Woodcock, Innholder. ac ch; Sign of the 
Hop-pole in the Foregatr-streec in Che City ot Worcester, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Eftace and Ef
fects j when and where the Creditors are co come prepared to 
prove their Debts, and ac tbe second Sitting to chuse As
signed, and ac tbe laft Sitting the sad Bankrupt is requiied 
tu finifli bis Examnation t and cbe Cieditors are Co assent co 
or dissent from tbe Allowance ot his Ceitificaie. All Per
sons indebeed Co Cbe laid Bankiupt, or that have any of 
bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver Che fame buc Co wbom 
the Commissioneis fliall appoinc, but give Notice to Mr. 
Henry Roberts, Atorney, in Droicwuh aiorcl'a d. 

W Hereas a Commiliion of Bankiupt is awarded and issu
ed torth against Tbomas Allies, of Macclesfield, in 

tbe Councy of Chester, Meicer, and he be.ng declaied a Bank
rupc, is hereby required Co surrender hiinlelf to the Com
missioners in thc lard Commission named, or the major Pare 
of tbem, on the 8th and 9th ofjanuary next, aud on the jtb 
ut'February following, at Eleven in tbe Forenoon on eacb of 
the laid Days, at the House of John Bartholomew, being tbe 
Bull-head Inn in Manchester, in the County ol Lar.caster, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure ol his Estate and 
Effects, when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove Cbeir Debts, and atthe second Sitting to chuse Al
signees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is requi
red to finish his Examinacion j and the Lied tors are Co 
assent to or dissenc from che Allowance ol his Cercificate. 
Al l Persons indebted to Che laid Bankrupt, or tbat have any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or des ver the lame buC to 
whom tl.e Commilli-inera shall appoinc, buc g \e NuUce to 
Mr John Stafford, Attorney, at Ma*-c e field ulorelaid 
1 1 / Hereas a Commissionof Bankrupt is awarded and iss» 
V V td foitb agaioft {Samuel Heacon, 0' lluir-llrcet, in 

the County rf Middlesex, Brewer, Broker, and Chapman, 
and be being declared a Bankrupc, IS heieby requir'd Co sur. 
render bml'elf Co che Commissioners in tbe 1'aiS* Commis
sion named, or tbe major Paic ol them, on the 3d and iotb of 
January next, and on the Jib of Febua-y following, ac 
Three in the Afternoon on each ol the said Days, ac 
Guildball, London, and make a full Discovery and Dilclosure 
of his Eftate and Effects, when and where the Creditors ate 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and ac Cbe second S ic 
ting Co chuse Allignees, and ac Che laft Sitting che l'aid Bank' 
rupt is required to finish his Examinacion, and che Creditors* 
are co assenc Co or d.iTenc Irom thi* Allowance ot bis Cer., 
tificate. Al l Peribns indebted to the said Bankrupc, or thac 
have any of his Eff*:6ts, are noc to pay or deliver che fame 
but to whom the Commi lioners sliall appoint, b i t to give 
Notice to Mr. Cracratc, Attoiney, in Old Fish-ftieec, 
London. 

T- HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bonkrupt awar
ded and issued forth againft Benjamin Haylor, 

la'.e of the Borough of Soutbwark, Dealci in Wines and 
Cbapman, intend to meec on tbe sid 0.* January next, ac 
Three in the Alternoon, ac Gu'ldhiU, London, in order ta 
make a final Dividend of the fdid Bankrupt's Estate; when 
and wheie tbe Creditors v.ho have not already proved their 
Debts, are to corns prepared to do che fame, or they will 
be excluded the Beneht of the said Dividend. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
ot Bankrupt awarded againft Samuel Lane, oi the 

Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Haberdaslier of Hats, 
ha\e certified to tbe Rt. Hon. Philip Lord Hardw eke, Barcn 
ol Haidwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, thac 
CDC laid Samuel Lane halh in all tbings conformed bimself 
according to the Diiections ofthe several Acts ot Pailiament 
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Nocice, that 
by Virtue of an Act passed in Cbe Fifth Vear of bis present 
Majssty's Reign, his Certificate will be al'owed and confir
med as Che laid Act directs, unless Cause be fliewn Co Ihsr 
conuary on 01 bctoie the 15) hot Januaiy next. 
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